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What do we know ….



Demand for car parking influences the community’s CBD visiting behaviours:

We have identified nine distinct car parking user segmentations with different needs and price 

sensitivities 

Shoppers

Residents

Commuters

Pick-up, drop-off & loading

Disabled parking is a subset of all user segmentations

CBD Workers 

Business clientsStudents Beach & recreation visitors

Construction workers



Car parking in Frankston’s CBD is comparatively expensive…

Free on-street parking aside, Frankston’s car parking prices are higher than neighbouring retail 

precincts for the first 3 hours.

Source: Website research, April 2018

Chadstone & 21 other 

Vicinity malls



…and is becoming more so overtime. 

Frankston workers unable to access preferential parking arrangements will pay almost 10% of minimum 

wage. Off-street car parking price inflation was between 18% and 242% over a four year period.

Commuters

(All day, arrive before 9am)

CBD Workers- Students

(5 hours to all day, 9am-5pm)
Shoppers- Customers

(30min to 3 hours, 9am-7pm) 

Car park price inflation 2014-2018

All day Bayside tenant permit

• $3.80/day  $4.50/day 

• 4 year price inflation 18% 

All day Bayside other permit

• $3.80/day  $13/day 

• 4 year price inflation 242% 

Part time 5hrs Bayside

• $7/day  $10/day 

• 4 year price inflation 43% 

Full time 5hrs+ Bayside 

• $10/day  $13/day 

• 4 year price inflation 30% 

Full time 5hrs+ Council Young street

• $4/day  $6.50/day 

• 4 year price inflation 63% 

• Reduced supply, predominately taken by commuters

1hr Bayside (centre)

• $1  $1.50 

• 4 year price inflation 50% 

All day PTV

• Free/day  Free/day 

• No inflation 

On-street Council 

• Free/day  Free/day 

• No inflation 

• Time limits have reduced

Full time 5hrs+ Council Fletcher street

• $5/day  $6.50/day 

• 4 year price inflation 30% 

At $13/day Frankston 

workers relying on 

Bayside car parking 

will pay almost 10% 

of minimum daily 

wage 

1hr Council (off street)

• $1  $2 

• 4 year price inflation 100% 

3hr Bayside (centre)

• $1.80  $3 

• 4 year price inflation 67% 

3hr Bayside (entertainment)

• $1.80  $4 

• 4 year price inflation 122% 

3hr Council Young street

• $3  $6 

• 4 year price inflation 100% 

Workers will regularly 

repark in free on-street

1hr Bayside (entertainment)

• $1  $2 

• 4 year price inflation 100% 

After the PTV car parks are 

taken, commuter begin parking 

at stations further up the line, 

then return to Frankston when 

these are full. 

Source: Assorted Frankston parking studies from May2014-April 2018



Frankston’s car parking time limits and user restrictions are inefficient, inequitable and 

reinforce negative perceptions. 

Some prime car spaces sit idle for extended periods; Some users have to pay more than others. 

Council staff car park

• Employee

• Free

• 114 spaces

• 80-90% utilisation

PARC Users

• Permit 

• Free for 3 hours

• 231* spaces

• 70-80% utilisation

Hospital staff

• Free 

• New tower*

Mailzone

• Free 

• 3 spaces

• 0% utilisation

SEW Evelyn street

• Subleased by SEW

• 125 spaces

• 90%-100% utilisation

Beach

• Permit

• Free for 4 hours

• 373 spaces

• 0-20% utilisation (seasonal)
Source: Salt3 June 2016. Utilisation estimates were calculated over the Friday lunch period in March 2016.  Images August 2018  

* PARC has reconfigured to create additional spaces and acquired the quality street car park; Frankston Hospital opened the staff park in 2017

TAFE

• Permit 

• 362 spaces

• 80-90% utilisation

Summer & 

weekends

Never usedAfter school & 

weekends

Weekdays

Weekdays

Weekdays



Frankston current pricing and restrictions are skewing car parking utilisation behaviour. 

Carparks costing more than $4/day* are under utilised. Any free car parking is over capacity 

Source: Salt3 June 2016. Utilisation estimates were calculated over the Friday lunch period in March 2016.  

*Note price points have subsequently risen (see price inflation analysis)



Access to affordable car parking impacts on the economic viability of Frankston’s CBD: 

Vacancy rates in Frankston CBD’s have been growing by more than 8% each year.

Frankston’s CBD commercial property vacancy rates 

(ex. Bayside)

Source: Frankston CAA Occupancy Audit – March 2019 Undertaken by Economic Development Unit

Bayside 3 

opened
SEW 

opened

PARC 

opened

Empty office space 
CAGR 4.1%

Vacant street frontage
CAGR 8% 

Overall vacancy rate
CAGR 8.1% 

Bayside vacancy rate 

is 1.7% as at Sept 2018



There is too little station car parking at the end of the line:

60% of cars parked at Frankston station aren’t local

Mornington Peninsula
(that is, Mt Eliza, Mornington, Mt Martha, 

and Baxter)

Central Frankston
(inc Karingal, Frankston South & 

Frankston North)

Other

Suburbs to the east
(that is, Langwarrin to Casey)

Postcode analysis of commuter cars parked at Frankston Station 
Aurecon DEDTJ 2015

“…PTV states some 416 [car parking] spaces are provided at the [Frankston] station, while 

[statistics] show in excess of 3000 daily access trips by car.  

Even allowing for some level of ‘kiss and ride’ within that envelope we can only assume that 

substantial ‘informal’ parking for rail access is occurring within the Frankston activity centre” 

Hale 2015



Access to affordable car parking also impacts on the rail usage: 

Rail patronage in our region is in decline, partially due to limited affordable station car parking.

Average weekly station patronage between Frankston and Aspendale

44%

decline



Some 800 extra commuter parks are planned for Frankston, Seaford and Kananook stations. 

However, a rail extension is really required to better disperse commuter demand…

RAIL EXTENSION  BENEFITS 

1. Connect 37,000 residents of Karingal, 

Frankston Heights, Lakewood and 

Langwarrin to Melbourne’s metro train 

network. 

2. Get people to jobs up the line, out of 

their cars, off congested roads and 

home to their families sooner. 

3. Create a reliable backbone for local 

public transport, so young people can 

independently access part time jobs 

and social activities. 

4. Free-up car parking in central 

Frankston so it’s easier to shop and 

do business. 

5. Provide a new station for the thriving 

Frankston Hospital and Monash 

University precinct.



…and rethink our regional transport network 

On a local bus to somewhere

“Bring on more convenient trains 

[that are] integrated with other 

transport services.” 

– Bruce and Denise James, 

Langwarrin



What are the challenges...



Ownership of public car parking in the Frankston CBD is unusually concentrated. 

Frankston has an limited number of publicly available car parking providers. 

57% is managed by Bayside (Vicinity), 36% by Frankston Council. 

Other

Bayside

Council staff (reserved)

PTV

Council 

Control of publicly available car parking in the Frankston CBD

Complied from SALT3 2016 report

Excludes health precinct (inc TAFE, Hospital, Power Centre and Monash University)



Private car parking supply is not anticipated to keep pace with new development.

Based on minimum planning scheme requirements, it is unlikely that new building developments will 

fully cater for the additional car parking demand generated by their tenants staff and visitors.

Vic Planning ACT- Schedule 1

(Extract- Column A)
Current situation

in Frankston’s CBD 

Office

3.5 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

Retail Shop

4.0 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

Food - drink premise

4.0 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

Supermarket

5.0 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

Market 

8.0 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

1 and 2 bedroom dwelling  

1 car park 

plus 1 visitor space per 5 units

3+ bedroom dwelling  

2 car parks 

plus 1 visitor space per 5 units

3.9 spaces/ 100m2 floor space 
Source: Shopping centre news 2017 investor 

guide; Vicinity website

2.34 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

ESTIMATE ONLY Privately-held car 

parking spaces are in the CBD have 

not been counted
Source: Frankston City Council planning dept

Source: Victorian Planning provisions Claude 52.06; Andrew gov. media release 31 July 2018; C111

Amendment C111

inc contribution scheme

Adopted 22 November 2018

What are the developer car parking requirements?

New mandatory rules within

400m of station (column B)

Commenced 31 July 2018

Mixed use

3.0 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

Supermarket

5.0 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

Market 

3.5 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

1 and 2 bedroom dwelling  

1 car park 

plus no visitor space

3+ bedroom dwelling  

2 car parks 

plus no visitor space

Office

3.0 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

Retail Shop

3.5 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

Food - drink premise

3.5 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

Supermarket

5.0 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

Market 

3.5 spaces/ 

100m2 floor space

1 and 2 bedroom dwelling  

1 car park 

plus no visitor space

3+ bedroom dwelling  

2 car parks 

plus no visitor space



Illustrative projections based off limited reference data and assumptions
P 15

Current car parking supply

Current demand 

Projected demand (5 years)

-TAFE, Monash, residential, temporary

Current demand 
With no vacant CBD floor space

Projected demand (10 years)
- -TAFE, Monash, residential, Hospital

Demand with rail extension

Supply with 500 new multideck

17%

Preliminary Analysis

34%

No data on privately 

held CBD car 

parking spaces

Demand for Frankston CBD car parking already exceeds supply and this is expect to get 

worst in the coming decade…



Preliminary Analysis

…and there is an apparent mismatch between the type, price and location of available 

Frankston car parking supply and users needs.

Supply

Demand


